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OPINION NO. 66-184 

Syllabus: 

A probation officer of the Court of Common Pleas may, 
when acting within the scope of his official duties, carry 
concealed firearms. 

To: Richard J. Wessel, Butler County Pros. Atty., Hamilton, Ohio 
By: William B. Saxbe, Attorney General, December 28, 1966 

I am in receipt of your letter of October 19, 1966, which 
reads in part as follows: 

"May an Adult Probation Officer or 
the Common Pleas Court carry concealed 
firearms?" 

Section 2923.01, Ohio Revised Code, provides as follows: 

"No person shall carry a pistol, bowie 
knife, dirk, or other dangerous weapon con
cealed on or about his person. This section 
does not affect the rights of sheriffs, regu
larly appointed police officers of municipal 
corporations, regul.arJy elected constables, 
and special or1·1cers as provided by sections 
311.07, 737,10, 1717.06, 1731.14 and 2917.32 
of the Revised Code, to go armed when on 
duty. Deputy sheriffs and specially appointed 
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rolice s;:,fqqefot, e~cept ~f.! are appo1~te<;l (:>?
called 1jito ·si;,rvice under said sectiQr\/.\ ml:ly 
go arrqe1.f if· :they' first !:j:ive bond to th,i"$ ., 
state, to be approved by the clerk or the 
court 9f cormnon Pleas, +n thE;J sum of on~ 
thousa?)Q o,o).l~Plii, conditioned to s_ave thi: 
pub:pc hl.!rmle'!J,S by reqson of ary unlawfu:). 
use of s~ch w~apons carried by them. Per~ 
sons injured ~y such improper use may bave 
recourse on s~id ~on~. · 

"Whi;iev~'.l;' vio\iJ.t~t this sect).on \?l\~11 
be flnt'l'd noj. ~o,:e ;t.t}~n .f1ve hun?),:r~d <toF 
lars, or imp1;-ts<>M4 !.n the county Jfii11 · or 
workho1,,1.se not l~ss·tnan thirty days nor 
more than six mont~s, or imprisoned in 
the penitentiary'not less than one nor 
more than thrte yfars." 

lf probation off;l.cers have the authority to ca:rrr <l0!1~ 
cealed weapons, this authority must be found in the abov~ ae~, 
tion, for neither tlye statute creating their orf1clf no-r any -
other specif+c statut~ gives them thts authority.· · 

A s.J,.milar request was considered by th;is offi,::e i,Q JnfQJ>• 
mal Opinion No. 95, Informal Qp1n1ons of the Att\irney GeneraJ. 
for 1963, in whic)1 it was held that enrorcement agents of li
quor department were "spec;l.al policGmen" and were author:l,.zed 
to carry arms. The ration~le of such Opinion appli~s with 
equal force to your request here.l,.n. · 

section ~301.27, Ohio Revised Code, provtdes for~ depart~ 
ment of probation. In Section 2_301.31 of the Ohio Revised Cede, 
it is clearly stated: 

"For violat:i,on of -tpe oond+tions of 
parole, as <lefined by section 2967 .01 
of the Revised Code, or o:f the ;ru_les a11d 
~egulati::l,.oos iove:rning persons on paro+¢, 
any co);),pty probat. ion off'i.ce_r ,lll~Y arre~.-~ · 
e1 person on· parole in the c~st,'qdy or tfle 
county department of probatii;m proviqed 
for in section 2301. 27 of ttie Re.vise(j 
Code with which such officer is connected. 
Upo11 the wri.tten order of th~ chief pro.:.
bati.on offi9er of the couijtl Qepart~ent 
having 'U\+f?tody of a per:;ion on paro+e vio~ 
latir,g such con¢1tions, rµJ~s, e,.nt,i :N!gu~ 
:).at:lons, · siny probation orficer, o~ J\PY 
s!)e:r:!,ff, q ons table, or pp.lice. 9n'tf.~U,". 
shi3.i1 a;t:>rfi;'s1\' ~UG!1 peq;on,. * "' f/' . 
:It i:, thus app~rent that tne Gj'iperal A~semblY .inte4ded 

that probatJop of.fic_ers should pe reg"arcle,d ~s specl~i-ly ·~p
poiQted polt?e offtcers under Section 29a~,o:i of tn~ Ohi~ ReT 
vise.d Code, £\l'ld therefore spquld b~ tJ~rtM-tJeQ to gq /'lfmed · 
whpe on 9i;t1, 

It 1?, -ther€fore, my opin:tei:i ~nd yott are oer~~Y adv.;~ed 
that a pvoi:i?1tion officer 9f the cq4rt of <:<:>Jlln.f~m. Pl~~$ !l)~Y, 
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when acting within the scope of his official duties, carry
concealed firearms. 




